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Local Records.

A car-loa- d of sLinylcs for sale
by R. Nooe Jr.

A jrood inili'li wanted.
Apply ut Rkcoki; tdliee.

Plenty of fruit jars, extra
cups and rubbers at Bynuiu A

Headeu's.

Only 25 cents for The Rkcoud
until the November election. Sub-
scribe ut once.

1 The nights are now delight
fully cool and pleasant, but tin'
days are still hot.

If you want to buy any land
ui'ar Pittsboro very cheap, read
the advertisement of t.ix trai ts for
sale by II. A. London, attorney.

For trunks, valises, telescope
suit cases etc., go to Bynum &

llcaden's. They have the best
stock you ever saw, at rock bottom
priced.

The tax lists were placed in
the sheriffs hands, on last Mon-

day, and the first person to pay
his taxes' was lie v. C. T. Bland, of
this place.

(Jo to (. ). Frasier'sut (Julf,
for busies. lie lias just received
another lot of Jiarboiir and the fa-

mous Lmersou A Fisher buygies,
the liest makes.

The county convicts have be-

come so few in number that the
county commissioners have decid-
ed to "stop work on the roads un-

til after court week, when the
number will probably be increas-
ed.

Mr. Arthur London is now in
the Northern markets bu.iii- fall
and winter stock for London's
Popular Store. Jn the meantime
you can ret some very cheap bar-

gains in what is left in summer
jjoods, a few of those cheap lawns
left.

Received this week at Lon
don's popular Store one car-loa-

of Lfuauo and pnospuute. W Ly not
jjet your jfuano at otice? It cost
no mom to buy now than two
months hence, and you do not
have to pay for it any sooner.
'They keep only the best brands.

Samuel Rapport, eye
specialist, will at tlie 1 i i lie
House at Pittsboro on Monday
and Tuesday, the 17th and fsth
of this mouth, and will be plce-ei- !

to meet all those who wish theii
eves examined. Examination flee,
lie. will have a full supply of the
best s, spectacles, etc.
He will be here only two days.

The county com in isMom-r- will
hold a special meeting on next
Thursday to consider the division
of Williams township. If any di-

vision is desired why not put
JJaldwin ami Williams toother
and then divide them into two
new and equal townships? And
why not make two new townships
out of Rock Rest, Hadlcy and

At the last meeting of the
county commissioners, in accord-
ance with a petition tor that pur-
pose, au election was ordered to
be held at the A. R. Lllis saw-

mill place, on tin: 4th of October,
on the stock law question in the
territory urouud thero. J. It.
(illicit was appointed redistil.)
and N. V. Dixon and J. F. (Jilli-Liii- d

poll holders.

Fertilizer for wheat is no
longer au experiment. Experi-
ence has taught f liners in this
section that it pays better on
wheat than any other crop. No
doubt many farmers will use it
this season, who have not hereto-
fore, and the majority of them
will buy theirs from Bynuiu A

lleadeu, because they keep the
highest grades at the lowest
prices.

Most of the protracted meet-
ings have been held, but a few
more will yet be held. It is for-

tunate that they were held so soou
after tho election, as they have
doubtless had a good influence ill
allaying the animosities eiiirender-ot- l

during the exciting campaign.
Neighbors ought not to let their
political differences affect their
church memU rship. Men muy be
consistent members of the same
church although they dilh-- in
politics.

Fall and winter goods are
lolling iu at iiynuin iv Jiemien s.

They Lave already received their
clothing, extra pants, and shoes,
They have the largest stock of
clothing iu the piace, and you
save at least 10 per cent, by buy-- .

iug from them. Tin y have never
jtefoie shown as good a stock of
shoes as they have this fall. The
celebrated line shoes of J. R.
Lewis Co., for men and boys,
Ziglur Rros., for Ladies and
Misses, Old North State for men
and women, medium wear, Klkm
Home Made, for rough wear, are
shoes that can t be beat, ami their
priced tire much lower than else-

where. . . .

ri:liSONAI. I IT MS.

Miss Mary llaisrh, of Fnyetto-vill-

is visiting Mrs. N. M. 1.1 ill.

Misses Kosa and lis per Paiehal
have k'one to the Rsptist Female
University.

Miss Florence Mayerbor-r- , "f Printhcr Co., for
Uoldsboro, is visiting Miss May- - tax receipt books,
yiu Creel, at Rynuui. jj. I. Hall, for service in

Mrs. C. J. Shaw, of Car I ha.ire,
sniall-po- x in Williams

lias been on a visit to her sister,! township,
Mrs. J. 13. Harris. jB- - Jb Dixon, on account of

August election,
Di. w . L. Morehead j j, (ll.ilMI f(. H.pplies,

City, has been here on a ir i. vvilson. for s, r- -
tinil iv ins i.uiici.

Mrs. P. (i. Suowden, of Jack-
sonville, Florida, and Mrs. Joh
T. James, of Wilmington, uru vis
iting Mrs. L. J. Haughlou.

inss Annie jjiuterioii win jo
next Monday to the (ireensboro
Female College, and Miss Magie
Creel will return to the State Nor-
mal and Industrial School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jackson,
Miss Carrie Jackson, Mrs. H. A.
London and Misses Retsey and
Cainelia London have; gone on a
trip to Harris Springs, South
Carolina.

it. V. COTTEN LlEAU.

The many friends of Mr. Rich-
ard Carney Cottcu will regret to
hear of his death, which occurred
I'll last Friday night at the resi-
dence of his Mr. M. T.
Williams, at this place, after a
sickness of four weeks.

He was in the seventy-secon- d

year of his age, and was one of
Chatham's most prominent and
popular citizens, as was his father
la; fore him. In August, ls.7, he
was elected clerk of the old county
court and was until that
court was abolished in IMS. At
the outbreak of the 'War bctwe u
the Slates he volunteered in the
Chatham Rilles, which was the
first company from this county
enlisted in the Confederate army,
but after a few mouths' service he
was discharged on account of his
bad health.

Iu April, 1X50, he was married
to Miss Adelaide Poe at this
place, and after fifty years of un-

usual wedded bliss, thev celebrat
ed their 'eolden Wedding" last
April. Little did any one at that
time think that in less than live
months he would be dead!

OBITUARY.

Richard Carney Cotten died at
fhe home of his M. T.
Williams, on the :11st of August
I'.aio, in the 7Jud year of his age.

For long years Mr. Cotten had
been a prominent and popular cit-
izen of our county.

No citizen was l.ctttr known oi
more loved. It is said he diet!
without au enemy.

1'or a number of years he was
the ellicieiit clerk of our county
court.

He was in the Confederate ser-
vice and made a good soldier.

On April the j:tid, 1S50, he
married Miss Adelaide Poe, who
survives him. For over a half
ecutuiy they clung to each other
ill sympathy and love, their telidel
atl'ection for each other was beau-
tiful, dimmed by prosper-- j
ity, nor chilled by adversity.

Above all, Mr. Cotten was a
Christian, for years a consistent
member of the lhiplist church and
in his last moments he was per-
fectly resigned and gave full as-

surance that he was entering into
rest that was incorruptible and
full of glory.

A. H. Mr.iotnr.

Mt. Airy News: Mrs. Flla Jar-rel- l,

of The Hollow, Va., has a
wonderful cow ami au exact match
for the cow owned by Mr. Isaac
Phillips, of Snake Creek, Va.,
mention of which was made in
these columns two years ago. n
the first place it might be best to
state that Mr. Phillips proved the
correctness of his statement that
the milk from his cow did not
have to be churned iu order to ob-

tain the butter. The milk was
kept in jars from 2tto.'i( hours,
after which the butter was taken
up, nice and firm and was worked
a few minutes with a paddle. The
same is precisely the case with
the milk from one of Mrs. Jarrell's
cows. She sent us some of this
butter last week and it was extra
fine. If any doubt this statement
they are at libertv to write her or
any of her neighbors. It would
require quite a little sum of money
to buy Mrs. Jarrell's cow.

A Romantic Marrsnge.

Fthu llio 1'iiyeUnvlllfl oirrv!r.
The marriage of Mr. Alex.

Crook and Miss Anna Cashwell,
of Hope Mills, on Thursday last
was unite a lomantic one. 1 ney
",ul " " W1i(
John Roslin Smith, J. 1'., at Ros
lilt, to get tlr's famous marrying
J. P. to make them man anil wife.
Mr. Smith was not at home, how-

ever, and so they started back b
Hope Mills. They had gone about
a mile when they met the Sipiiie
returning, and after Kome little
parley, they were married then
and there, the 'Squire sitting 01
his horse, mid the young couple
remaining iu the buggy. This is
the third couple the 'Squire has
in uried in a buggy.

""""
Southern Pines w ill at once put

in a water works system, it w ill
include a cypress tank that will
hold UU.UUO gallons.

Cotmr.IsMoners' Meeting.

Headen.of
short,,.,

The county commissioners held
their regular monthly meeting on
last Monday and Tuesday and au-

dited the following accounts:
W. F. Crutehheld, for serv- -

itio1 roiul onler.

'2.00

:si.r.
11.7 s

vices to Minnie Stephens
in small-po- o.tio

Frank Jenkins, for services
as guard in quarantine, 5.1)0

F. L. May, for bacon, lli.5o
J. R. Lane and L. C. Rrew -

er, as election bailiffs, 2.00
A. Ward, J. T. Ib.rton and

Wesley Mills, as election
bailiffs. 3.00

1 . F. W.l iaais and M. J.
Johnson, as 3.00

P. F. Carter, as registrar, 20.31
C. M. Varbrough, as ferry-

man, 7.5o
0. S. Johnson, for convey-

ing John and Rule John-
son to jail, 07.10

L. (S. Johusou, for corn,
hogs, etc., 32.25

R. R. Farro'l, for serving
road orders, etc., (.oo

N. A. Perry, on election
board, 4.i '0

C. F. Thomas, for serving;
road orders, .'.Mi

W. A. Wicker, as superin-
tendent of county home, 53.50

Martha French, for labor at
county home, 12. oil

W. L. London ,V. Son, for
supplies, 3H.20

L A. Farrell, for supplies, 31.30
S. M. Durham, as registrar, 13.00
H. M. Harris, C. Fowler

and W. M. Kllis, as elec-

tion bailiffs, 3.00
W. A. Snipes and L YV.

Cook, as s, 3.nn
J. T. Paschal, as clerk of

board etc., 3!).00

J. T. Paschal, for comput
ing taxes, copying tax
lists etc., 423.31;

J. li. I'osser, part payment
on (i recti's bridge, (io.ou

15. None Jr., for blachsmith
work, N.oi

1!. None J., for coflin for
Tinv Knight, 2.o

W. K.'drillin, for fodder, 3.on
James Farrell, for suj plies

etc., 4.51'

llyinim tV Headeii, for sup-
plies, 3S.5 I

Philip Farrar, for lab:r on
roads, 1. '.'2

(J. I!. Pilkington, for drugs
etc., 2.10

Arlemus Hatch, for hauling, 2. on

W. 11. Ward, as supcriliteli- -

teudelit of work house, 25.00
. A. Tysor, as guard, O.oo

Henry '1 hompson, for black- -

smith work, 1.25
Dock Woiuble, for labor on

roads. 5.7s'
John I'ike, for la! or on

roads, 7.32
Samuel Rlaud, for work on

roads, 2.31

Fraud Alston, for work on
roads. 7.12

(). T. Williams.as guard etc., 15.32
Adolphus Farrell, for haul-

ing, 2.00
Ha v wood Mcrritt, for sup-

plies. ;.;;
J. M. Odcll Mfg. Co., for

supplies, f'i.10
T. A. Hanks, for supplies, 3.20
William Riddle, jail lees, 21.3)
Richard Ramsey, as janitor

of court house, 1.25
Dr. II. T. Chapin.as super-

intendent of health, 10.00
Dr. 11. T. Chapin, seii. e

and medicine at woik
house, 2.50

I. H. Hearne, for conveying
Ruck Mitchell to jail etc., s.30

Rvnuni k Headen, for sup-
plies, 20.8K

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Foil Wkfk Fnpino Skit. 3, VMV.

Many favorable reports weie re-

ceived for the week ending Mon-

day, September 3, l'.lOO, in conse-
quence of the widely distributed
rainfall which occurred on several
days, yet most reports indicate
that the rains conic ton late to im-

prove the prospects for the staple
crops to any extent. Moreover,
many places are still extremely
dry, so that fall plowing and
planting i impossible. The tem-

perature, for the week averaged 0

degrees daily above the normal,
out moderate towam tlie closv
the ts beconiin.-- - somewhat
cooler. When rains occurred nea- -

nuts, fit Id peas, and sweet pota -

toes were refreshed, and the niois- -

ture stoptied preuiature opening
of cotton bolls toa considerable
extent. Much fall plowing was

.1(1 t,inji, st,,.,ls h()U ,

er pu ling is neai v over 111 t ic

ast, but i just umlerway in the
wtist portion of the State.

It is hardly possible that the
weather conditions can niati rially

llect tlie yield ot rain; much lias
been cut and stands in shock,
Cotton is opening ci v fast, and
picking lias Peconin general; 111

many counties tho crop is half
open. The prospects for late or
top crop are very poor. I'ncut
tobacco has been badly scorched
and is curing pom ly; cutting is
proceeding ctivelv iu h noi tli- -

cential counties. 1 lie rice harvest
h is begnu; the crop is tine along
the lower Cape Fear l iver, but
poor in northern counties. The
melon scasou is nearly uvci.

Killed in a Tornado.

Winiiepne--, Man., .'11.

In a tornado which paused over;
the village of Wnpclln, Manitoba,
Aliens McDonald, a fanner liin'
two miles from town, and his two

.children were killed and Mrs. Me -

Donald seriously injured. The
McDonalds attempted to Like
refuse in the cellar, but lie fore

'they could reach it the tornado
lilted tlietil ami the house Inyli in
the air. .Many buildings in a

were badly damaged.

Deaths from Cholera.

Ronibay, Sept. 3. Oflicial re-

turns show that there were 7.0'il)
deaths from cholera in tin native
and Rrilish States, during the
week ending August 25.

Tho numbers in rebel works are
decreasing and the numbers re-

ceiving gratuitous ri lief are in
creasing.

Killed by Lightning.

Statesboro, (la.. Sept. 1. The
residence of Rev. T. J. Cobb, of
this place was struck by light-
ning- this afternoon, literally tear-
ing oil' one end of the house and
instantly killing Mrs. Cobb.

M r. ( 'obh uud four rhildreli were
iu the house, but escaped without
even a scratch.

A Horrible Tragedy.

Centre Hill, Fla., August 31.
A horrible tragedy occurred here

Luke Merritt and S. M.
Dixon had been farming on
shares. In some way they be-

came involved in a quarrel over
the division of the crops. Each
secured a gnu and each shot and
instantly killed the other.

Have you a sense of fulluess in
(lie region of your stomach al'ier
ailing? If so you will be Imi- -

'lited by using Chamberlain's
Momach and Liver 1 ablets. 1 hey
also cure belching and sour stom-
ach. They regulate the bowels
too. Price, 25 cents. Sold by (b
R. Pilkington.

Special attention will be given
to the comfort and pleasure of
those going hy the SKAROARD
AIR LINK RAILWAY to the An-

nual I'onvciit :o!i of tin? National
liaptist Association (colored i, to
be held ill Richmond September
12th 2"th.

Thirleeii persons killed and
over thirty others injured is tin
appalling record of a rear-en- d col-

lision bet ween au excursion train
and a milk train on the Rethelhem
liraneh of tie Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Sunday morn-
ing at ilatefiehl. Pa.

Tickets to the Annual conven-
tion of the National Baptist Asso
ciation (colored;, at Richmond,!
good for thirteen days by

AIR LINK RAIL-WA-

i

An old negro named Boone is,
to be tried at Kinstoii on an odd!
charge, that ot obtaining money
from jail prisoners as a conjuror,
by promising to release I hem for
a certain sum. Ianv of them paid
him money and he gave them
roots and herbs and lizards' llesh
tied in scarlet flannel.

The Annual convention of the
National Baptist Association ),

will be in session at Rich-

mond, Va., Septt hibcr 12th, Rith.
Ith, I.")lh, I'd li, 17th, 1Mb, l'.tth

and 2ill h. Take the
AIR LINK RAILWAY.

Hon. Arthur Sewall, of Maine,
was stricken with apoplexy on last
Sunday nigl t and his death is
daily expected. lie was the Dem-

ocratic candidate for
in IK'Jii.

Tickets on sale for the Annual
convention of the National Bap-

tist Association (colored), at Rich-
mond, Va., September loth, 11th,
12th, good until September 22nd,
inclusive. Take the SKAROARD
AIR LINIvIUILWAV.

Impeachment proceedings have
at last been instituted against the
Mayor of Atlanta, and he will
doubtless be thrust out of Ins of -

lice. His otlense is habitual
drnnkeiiuess, and the consequeut

'g',,-- ' l,u," ouues.
- - -

I he Annual convention of Hie
National Baptist Association (col- -

ored ), Richmond, Va., September
2(tli, will be a memorable

occasion. All good Baptists will
take tne rsr,.mJAiu Aiu ljior.
RAILWAY.

While no oilicial announcement
has yet been made it is said the
census iiguivs cori (did indicate,.... .1.,, I ' t t 1 States has a Holl
nhuion d' nearly hii.iMHi.uou.

. ..

One fare for the round trip to
tlie Annual convention of the Na-

tional Baptist Association (color-
ed 1, Richmond, a., September
12th 2oth, bv the SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Senaior Pritehard has been
(lcctid chairman of the Repub.i-i-ai- i

State iu I lace of A.

L HolluU.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thirty

V'ea.T. of ?ufcrin;

liT snll'ered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and llioubt 1 was past
,.jii..- fined." savs John S. Hallo- -

way, of French Camp, Miss. "J
hud snent so lnuch time and
money and snll'ered so much that
I had given up all hopes of re
covery. 1 was so feel ile from t he
effects of the diarrhoea that I

ou!d do no kind of lab tr, could
not even travel, but by accident I

was permitted to find a boltlc of
Chamberlain'!! colic, cholera and
Diarrhoea Retmdy, ai;d after fak-lin- g

several hollies lam entinlv
cured of that trouoe. am so
pleased with tlie ivsul! that J am
anxious that it be in icach of all
w ho sull'er as I have." For sale

iby (I. 11. Pilki.lgtol:.

Arrangements have been e fleet-

ed by which 1,0'MI mile books, the
price of which is S25 oo each, is-

sued by the SKAROARD AIR
LINK RAILWAY, are honored
through to Washing-to- over the
Pen n s y 1 v a n i a Railroad; from
Portsmouth to Raltiinore over the
Raltimorc Steam Packet Com-
pany, and between Clinton and
Columbia over the ( 'ohunbia, New-burt- y

V Laurens Railroad. This
arrangement includes the books
issued by the Florida Central tV

Peninsular and (leorgia A. Alaba-
ma Railroads.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Great

lavorile.

The soothing and healing pro-
perties of this remedy, its pleasant
taste and prompt anil permanent
cures have made it a great favorite
with people everywhere. It is
especially prized by mothers of
small children for colds, ctoiip
and whoopm.; cough, as it always
afi'oids quick relief, and as it con-

tains no opium or other harmful
drug, it may be given as coiili- -

letitly to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by (i. R. Pilkington,
Iruggist.

(So to the Annual Convention of
the Nationitl Baptist Association
(cooreili. at Jiieiimomi, a., rep- -

temlier 12lli 2tii. tlie
BOARD AIR LINE

Arkansas had an election on last
Monday and elected the Delno- -

.Iciatic ticket hy no.OM) majority.

IV.cs it Pay to P.uv Uic:ii.'
c!,"ap rehlo'lv for coughs and

i . ii t.." l , ,. .. . . iiruiii:. is .oi llL'lo, out mi
. i : I

soilielliiligin.il Will relieve ami
cure the more severe nil' I danger-
ous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do' (Jo
to u warmer and more icgular cli-

mate' Vis, if possible; if not
possible for you, then in cither
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in seveie
throat and lung troubles, "Ros-chce- 's

(iermaii Svrup." It not
ml y heals and stimulates the tis-

sues to destroy the genu disease,
but allays iuliainuiation, causes

easy expectorat ion, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient.
Try one bottle. Recommended
many years by all druggists in the
world. For sab- by (J. R. Pilking
ton.

NEW A II V Ell I I SI. Ml .NTS.

FABM3 B l&i

I WILL SELL PRIVATELY,

AND ON

EASY TERMS.

six 'rn.it TS
Of land about two miles from

Pittsboro.

Here is a rare chance far a

BAEGAIN IN
LANE!

The lust tract contains about 12

acres, ad joining; the lands of P. N.

Fousliee and others.
The second tract contains about

24 .tiles, adji'inin the lands of de-

late Wesley ( itiiiin and otlut .

The thiid tract contains about
19 acres, adjoining the lands ot the
late S. W. Cotten and others.

The fourth tract contains about
462 acres, adjoiniiur the lands of the
late Janies iiarinon aiui ouieis.

The tilth trad contains an-ai- S2 j

acres, adjoining the lands ol the late
J.uues Harmon and others, and lyinjf
oil Turkey creek.

The sixth tract contains about 216
acres, adjoining the Pittsboro and
l:j;ypt road.

lliis laud will be sold in separate
tracts or altogether, ju.t as may be
desired.

All ot it is wdl .ul.ipt-'- to wheat,
oats, coin, cotiun and clover.

It is well watered and well wood-
ed in original loiesl.

For turther intoiiu.ition apply to,
II. A. 1 oMinN,

Sept. 6, ..). Attorney.

EfiLE SICKLY
LQOKIHG wm

FAHNBBTOCK'tVf lAIFlCE.iefk t vmn In raoansvarfAII.
laiil tbl lulUMte ia li. L. vbii kvuldlnii Uiai(aV

POPULAR STOKE J

l o
;( h

You ,an dw. ys s;ivc
Tin: i ni:.M i . ai.w v

Now Yor w p.!. i p

tho Lu i;c: t tuck

money by b i ing
s T.II-- l.oW LSI IT!.

w

is better than the

We have cuslomers that one pair last twu years livery pair...
a

Try a pair of our I. X. L.

1.4)0

Heavy and bine are the lk4 we can ruiy.
Look at a pan 1 .jo.lin.ui Ulisei Sin e- - it you w uit cme- -

tliin nice.

Si .50
Ladies Fine Shoes can't he heat.
A for I.aJle.-- . Fine Siioo, there is

either Myle, wear n pi ice:.

Is now ready for your

or

AS. or

WITH

n. . .T T

,u.- ,

.J

J.ukson

G( l.l)M(lN, N C,
M.

The of S Pa.vlul
will be diohed I.
by consent. I he btisiness
i t this in in will l e and

per-on- s to will
to

up ol
Someone will continue business

at old

N( I C E
- ill .r i.l llm Ibi

will ;m IrnlHIin'ill '! .Innliiv A. A!t"ll. dr.'. n. I.

I lltrrl.J fill I..TW.11.H ll msnln.- -i

Kiild rteivilent tin- - n inm In n' nur
tlir lud duy l Autftia', l. jl.

O. V. AlfKiD,

?,

POPULAR STOKE!
t TnvTinM

. JJUUiJUil

One heavy expense even; rMifu

BEST

V. L. London & Son
I'nptfttir Store,

For Men's Winter Wear
Nothing

HONEST RANDOLPH

SHOES.
HiiaiViiiteeJ.

For Lou Price
Celebrated

We Sell Hie Best
woman shoe mtufe

Our Children Shoes

Our

quality,

Our Fall and Winter Stock
inspection.

W. L, L0ND8N & Ml

ilk

SilOLS IN !: M A K Iv KT AND

iiothini; that equals

THE

V. V

, ... President
. '. . iident

.Cashier
. Assi.st.uit' Cashier

l'vwiiB, itiij I'm iff Murk and all
liu'iin' oii'tu. fir Momum

Ou Ornrt Owositi II 8. pTrfcT Orrier
u.fl wc H'oirn Jn liuit: tluu tuuMi
roifut frntu

ilrnving Of plioln., dwrlrr
linn. UV aaviw:, if (in!ilo or mrt. frno of
rbLigc. Our lev imi d w lij inti'iii l I'.urol.

A PAMfHLtT, II uMui" Pattnlv," ilh
u timl in yu.it fcluie, ut

loiui, acnl Ircc. .ilclre",

PA"HT OfriCt- WAbMINGTON. D O.

INI.C CIRIX NOT! C E

wtil l'Hiaui-i- t t T. f!. !h k, t'i';tH I

Iit hy rMtfy ull lHtinM

ftl'! ii'4'-.n- to Die ma tint tj u. on tr lty

:0: :0: :U:

Fall term begins August lt!i.

A SCHOOl, IN
TH!:.. COUNTY.

Boys and girls prepared for College for life. Thorough
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Surplus, $130,CCC.C0.


